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!" &rtered atàe Post Office at Sumter, S.
C, <r* Second Class Matter.

EXAMINE YOTJB BATES«
.'. -o--

" íWe-réqueateach of our subscribers to ex-

--. »»tue the address on bis paper, and particu¬
larly to observe the date upon it. This date
«how» the time tip to which the paper has
been pud for. Many ofour subscribers will
this see that tbtj bare paid in advance;
bnt there are many others who will discover
that they have cot.

HEW ABVEBTISBM&NTS.
.. J.

--

Macon ifedict i.e Co.-Relief.
Social Visitor-Free to Ladies.

- Dr. Cnaa. H. Green, Jr.-Card.
ILStehle-Baker and Confectioner.
Th» Misses McElbose-Fashionable Milli-

X[J
C. M. Hunt, Clerk and Treas -Annual

Report.
" W. K. Stoney, Comptroller General-In¬
surance License. ,

Personal.

HT: J. A. Mayes, Jr., has returnea to
Chatterton*

V^v^tótíC; A.Flower» bas returned from her
Tistt to Conway.
Mr- W: C. Chandler will return to Sum-

men rile thii week,
.ridge Moses has returned to Newberry from

Iiis visit- to fail children in Sumter.
gtfâlfyÇ. Kershaw, of Charleston, is
spending »om» tine with ber friend Mrs. J-

% A. Schwerin. . $s%L
Mr. B. S. Dinkins, editor of the Manning

Timet, gave asa cali and pleasant band shake

z,:*,M^:ltj**: of Charleston, aunt of Capt.
Joh* Reid bas moved to Sumter and will
snake berfuture borne with the family of ber
nephew.

Mr..David EL DuRant bas been 'appointed
« trial justice for Sumter County with bead-

at Bishopville. We expect friend
: to bea terror to evil doers.

MrCJ. T. Solomons formerly of Sumter,
botnow of Troy, in Abbeville County, has
been elected Intendant. The Sumter boys
«Iwaysdo credit to themselves wheo they go

Dr. Chas. H. Greeo, Jr., made nsa pleasant
visit last week. He bas located in Rafting
Creek Township, aa his card in another col¬
umn will tell. Dr. Green graduated with the
trst honors in Baltimore Medical College,
Vinning the gold medal given for the highest
stand in his cía».

^W^P. Yoting, whom we motioned
inst weekas being in Sumter as agent for the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of
-Sew York is published by a . Winston, N. C.
paper as a rascally fraud. We regret that we
-did not see the article denouncing bim, before
we met bim, but better late than never.

Mr. Thoa Harney, ofthe Pensions Depart¬
ment of Washington, is in Sumter on a visit,
besag called bete by tbs serions illness of his
mother. . Mr. Harney is chief of one of the
departments in the Pension office, and has
made a splendid record, showing skill and
tact in working ont many tangled up pension
chums.
Mr. Thoe, Grant «gent of the New York

Mutual Life insurance Company favored ns

with a pleasant call last week. Mr. Grant
|be say» be is no kin to the General, but is
* native Scotchman] bas located in M ayesvi Ile
where be will be glad to take a policy on a

; good risk for any amount from $1,000 to

$50,000. Mr. Grant bas a Sumter wife, and
hence we suppose be is a citizen-in-law of
our Conoty.

,?.- .:/ ; ?,-:-:-

Easter Cards of-al! kinds for sale at Dr. J.
T. W. DeLorme's.

Married*
Married Thursday Sth instant, at the resi¬

dence of the bride's parents, Miss'Eula, daugh¬
ter of Mr. WJ£. Wallace to Mr. Dick Moore,
all of Rafting Creek.
At the first Presbyterian Church in Colum¬

bia, on Wednesday night, Miss Annie Girar-
deau, to Rev. George A. Blackburn.

Miss Nina Graham, daughter of Col. J. D.
Graham, of this town, was one of the brides¬
maids. -^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Death.

Mr. Thos. Daniel Jenkins died at his fath¬
er's residence in Swimming Pens at 8 o'clock,
Wednesday evening, 7th instant. His feeble
health compelled him to desist from bis busi¬
ness as trialjustice at Bisbopville, months ago,
and he gradually failed-for the past few
weeks rapidly-till death took him. Be was

calm, patient and resigned through all these
weary weeks.
A large concourse participated in the burial

services at Rembert's Chcrch on the 9th in¬
stant, which were conducted by Rev. S. P.
H. Elwell assisted by Rev. W. W. Mood

FBIESO.
Miss Martha Graham, who has been living

in the Jackson family for thc past 45 years
died at their borne near Providence, last
week, aged abont 70 years.

Mr. Thos. A. Norvell, a printer who
worked in this office for abont two months in
December 1884 and Jannary, '85, and who left
Sumter the latter part of January, with tbe
purpose of going to Florida, died on the
20th of last February at the home of his
rather, in Nashville, Tenn., after an illness
of a day and a-balf. He was a yonng man

-about or under 30 years old, and unmar¬

ried. He was an excellent printer-above the
average-a genial companion, and in our,
intercourse, showed himself a gentleman.
It was but natural thai we became attached
to bim during his stay, and regretted when
he decided to go. And now, on learning of
bis death, through a letter from one of his
family we feel that we have lost a friend-
other than a passing acquaintance-and offer
to his family oar sympathy.

Religious.
The Right Rev. W. B. W. Howe, Bishop of

the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch in this Dio¬
cese, will preach, and administer the rite of
Confirmation, at the Church of the Holy Com¬
forter on next Sunday night. Services to be¬
gin at 8 o'clock.
Bishop Howe will hold service at the Epis¬

copal Chnrch ia Stateburg, on Sunday morn¬

ing.
Rev. A. J. Stokes, P. E., will hold the

second Quarterly Meeting for Sumter Station,
the lïth and 18th of April. Quarterly Confer¬
ence will be held Friday night of the 16th in
the Methodist Church.

Harmony Presbytery.
This Presbytery had a most harmonious

session with the Darlington Church and ad¬
journed Saturday to meet at Manning next
year. The services on Sunday were of espe-
cial interest.

Postponed
The entertainment to be given by the

LSumter Amateur Dramatic Club has been
postponed a week, and will be given May
6th. The programme will appear next week.

Porter's Garden Hoe.
¡¿ Mr. W. B. Murray, who is home for the
Spring months is agent for Porter's combina¬
tion Garden Hoe, consisting of a hoe, grub¬
bing hoe, rake, and trencher. Each blade
can be attached in a moment to the handle
by a contrivance both simple and strong.
Those wishing to examine this useful tool can
see a sample at our office. Price $1.00.

-i I ? ÉÜÜ
Call at Dr. J. F. W. DeLorme's drug store

for Diamond Easter Dyes.

The fieligious Meetings.
Messrs. Sayford and Towner with Mrs

Towner reached Sumter this morning, Tb<
meetings will commence in the Presbyterial
Church to-night, and the place of their contin¬
uance will be determined and announced al

that time.
Preliminary services were held in the Meth¬

odist Church Sunday night where a densely
picked audience was addressed by Rev. C. C.
"Brown followed by Rev. R. P. Franks,- and
in the Baptist Church last night when Messrs.
Franks and Kershaw spoke. The pastors of
the Episcopal, Methodist, Presbyterian and
Baptist Churches have entered into the work
with earnest enthusiasm, and the people of
Sumter have every reason to expect a gracious
revival.
The coming of these evangelists and the

work in which they and the pastors of our

churches are so deeply interested, is a matter

of the deepest and most practical importance
to ali. No one except an infidel can doubt
tbe need of preparing for a life beyond the
grave ; - and no one should risk his future

happiness by delaying the consideration of
this all important matter. We trust that the
series of meetings will do us all good-make
us better christians, better citizens, better
business men ; for the religion that does not

enter our practical, everyday lives, destroy¬
ing what is wrong and wicked, and strength¬
ening what is good and holy will be worth
very little in that great day when the Judge
of all the earth appears.

What Do You Think of It?
The clerks or at least mauy of them would

like to attend fbe religious service at night
daring the week. If our merchants would
close promptly at seven o'clock, they could do
so. We think this could be done and not a

dime lost by it. We know it would be a

favor to the clerks. What do you think of it?
i-

The screens hate been removed from the
front of the bar-rooms in town. The County
Commissioners, backed by the Grand Jury,
were the moving cause.

The election for town officers is progressing
quietly to-day. ,As we go to press the issue
is doubtful in the extreme, both sides putting
forth every effort. We know we will have a

good Council anyway, so we are serene.

Mr. Stehle ls overflowing with good things,
and tells our readers about them in to-day's
issue. His rolls and bread and cake and pies
and candy and all the other good things,
are just delicious.

The Misses McEIhose have received a large
and varied assortment of Spring and Sum¬
mer goods, and are prepared to satisfy and
gratify the tastes and;pockets of all. Their
advertisement will be found in another
column.

We are glad to know that Mr. D. J. Winn
is reaping a substantial reward for his liberal
use of printers ink, and those intending to
purchase Spring goods had better attend to
that duty promptly, or they will have to wait
for the second edition. His enormous stock
is fast disappearing.
Weare indebted to Mr. C. B. Eorteous,

who removed from Sumter to New Brighton,
Pa., several years ago, where he is now en¬

gaged in merchandising, for late papers pub¬
lished at that place. From one of them we

clip the following:
Charles B. Porteous has. an interesting

relic off the steamer Oregon, lost in the
Atlantic on the 14th inst. It is a part of a

newspaper, on which is his name and address,
mailed from Queenstown, Ireland. Attached
to the piece of paper is a slip with the follow-
ing words on if, signed by Postmaster Pear-
son of New York : 'Portion of mail for-
wafded from Queenstown, Irelaud, per steamer
Oregon. Jt was damaged before teing taken
from that vessel, which-was sunk off Fire
Island, March 14th.'

SPRING ANO SUMMER. 1886.

STILL AT THE HELM.
.

The Pioneer Clothier of Sumter
comes to the front again, and offers to the people of this and

adjoining Counties the largest and most complete line of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING ever exhibited
in this market, consisting of
Men's Fine Cutaway Snits, all Colors, from $13,00 to $2&00
Men's Fine Saok Snits, Square and Roundcut, 12.00 to 27.00

; Men's Fine Drap'd 'eta Snits, 14.00 to 18.00
Men's Fine Business Snits, Square and Roundcut, 12.50 to 19.50
Men's Medium Business Suits, " " 7.50 to 12.00
Men's Common Suits, Square and Roundcut, 5.00 to 7.00
Men's Fine Pants, of the Latest Styles, 4.00 to 7.50
Men's Medium Pants, all colors, 2.00 to 3.75
Men's Common Pants, Cottonades, Jeans & Tweeds, 75 to 1.75
Boys' Fine Suits, Square and Roundcut Sacks, 11.00 to 15.00
Boys' Medium Suits, Square and Roundcut Sacks, 6.50 to 10.00
Boys' Common Suits, Square and Roundcut Sacks, 4,75 to 6.00
Boys' Fine and Common Pants, 1.25 to 3.75
Children's Suits, all the latest cuts, 3.50 to 9.00

-ALSO-

A Full Line of White Vests, Alpaca Sacks of Medium and Extra
Lengths, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Linen Coats and Vests,
Worsted and Linen Dusters.

Our stock was selected with great care, and we feel confident that we can suit all who need

anything in our line. If any one doubts it, just inspect our goods before purchasing elsewhere,
and we think we can soon convince them of our ability to make good all of our assertions.

FOR STOUT MEN, and all who cannot be fitted in our large stock, we will make special
orders, by Express, and get any kind or size of suit desired, having always on hand a nice
assortment of samples of cloth to order from.

You cannot help being pleased with our

MIT iii rai sum FOB III, BOYS m aims.
We have recently opened

A Handsome Line of Pants Patterns in all the Latest Designs,
tod will have them made to order on short notice.

Ixx tlxo Piece Goods l-iime
wehave a fine assortment of CA8SIMERE3, TWEEDS, JEANS and COTTONADES.

Ourprices are hw, the goods sold for wltat tliey are, and no deception.
v We extend to all a cordial invitation to call and examine our large stock of Fine and
^e&rm Clothing.

Providence Farmers.
A meeting of the farmers of Providence

Township is ealled at GailliardaX Roads, on

the 17th inst., at 4 F. M., to consider the pro¬
priety of sending a representative to the Farm¬
ers' Convention on the 29th at Columbia.
Rafting Creek and Spring Hill Townships are

invited to meet with them.

Pink Tea.
A Pink Tea will be given in the Music

Hall by the ladies of the Methodist Church,
Tuesday, May 4th. The proceeds are intend¬
ed to aid in completing the new Church.

- i ? - II

Anniversary.
Friday, 9th instant was the 21st anniver¬

sary of the Battle of Dingle's Mill.
-» ? ? a mm

Soda Water
is flowing in profusion at the fountains in Dr.
Martrn's drug store, and Mr. J. A. Schwe¬
rin^ book store. Cool, wholesome, refresh¬
ing. *

Artillery to the Front.
AU persons who are interested in the for¬

mation of an Artillery Company are invited
to .attend a meeting at office of P. G. Bow¬
man, Esq., over Bultman & Bro.'s, Saturday,
3 P. M.

_

Mr. W. P. Smith has done some very fine
work in his marble yard recently. We in¬
spected a stone last week that evinced not

only skill but taste in its handiwork,
??we iii' mm

The Manassas Panorama Company,
of Washington. D. C., has our thanks fora
complimentary ticket to their grand enter¬
tainment.

Mayesville Items. He Won't
Preach.

MAYESVILLE, S. C., Feb. 8,1886.
Mr. Editor : After reflecting for a conside¬

rable length of time I have come to the con¬

clusion to abandon the idea of being a

preacher-there is no money in it.
I have thought over all the professions in

life and find that the "Almighty Dollar" has
taken wings and flown from all.

If a merchant, he furnishes goods and
credit, and in return, instead of dollars and
cents, gets abuse ; if a farmer by the time he
pays for supplies and gets through with
"Caffy" be comes out the little end of the boru
tapered to a fiine point ; then the lawyer dees
all of bis talking and brainwork for nothing ;
the Doctor with bis pill box goes night and
day, and finds in the end that his labor too is
given away ; lastly Í3 the Editor, which pro¬
fession I had almost concluded to follow, but
read an article a few days since which told of
one found dead (supposed he perished to

death,) and the contents of his pocket book
were a button and a postage stamp that had
notjbeen used but once, (of course he was not

a married man for the button would have
been on his pants instead of being in his
pocket book.) So I will have to give this
profession up also.
Two young men from Johnson Coup ty, N.

C., while trying to make their way to East-
over by stealing a ride jumped from the
train on being discovered by Ule" conductor
and one was badly hurt. Dr. Sfayea took
charge of the case and after a three days stop
be was sent to his journey's end by the aid
of a purse made up by the citizens.

Mr. A. G. Warren ha3 resigned his position
in the Express office-Mr. Frank Rowland
succeeding.

Mayesville is quiet, that kicking horse is
also quiet, in fact, he is fast becoming a

daisy.
Conductor Webb on W. C. & A. road is a

most obliging official. I am under many
obligations io him for the kind care shown
to my grand daughter while returning from
school in Columbia. DUGGAN.

Have you tried O'Connor's patent bread?
It is Soe.

The Weather.
6A.M. 12 H. 6 P.M.

April 5-62 72 65. Rainy.
April 6-43- 55 52. Partly Cloudy.
April 7-42 54 51. Partly Cloudy.
April 8-33 53 55. Clear.
April 9-35 69 65. Clear.
April 10-3$ 74 69. Clear.
April 11-51 75 65. Clear.

- i i tmm

Letter from Beg.
BZGOMHH£, April 5, 1886.

The farmers are through planting corn and
are busy preparing for cotton. The average
of cotton is much reduced in this section.
Some of the farmers will plant but four acres

to the horse.
Mr. J. N. Connors ano* wife, ofCentemille,

Clarendon Cou-sty, have been visiting Mr. T,
B. Owen.

Fires were plentiful during March, and
much damage has been done.

Mr. Editor, at the request of your corres¬

pondent, I will try to tell "where the gray
mule has been between the funeral and resur¬

rection." He has been over in Columbia,
and become very thin ; and we are having so

much Dev upon the grass around Manchester,
that we farmers thought we would bring him
back so he would be able to bock.

Tours, PEG.

I bad to comb back the bair from my fore¬
head and omit the parting to conceal my
baldness. Stace then Parker's Hair Balsam
baa made my bair as thick and glossy as ever,

Ladies whose bair is getting thin will find
the Balsam just splendid. Mary Swanson,
Chicago. ^ ^

rn

Amber Sugar Cane Seed.
Messrs. J. Rettenberg & Son haves quan-

tity of the above seed for sale at 20 cents a

quart, or $1.00 per peck. This seed was

grown by Mr. J. B. Phillips was bas met with
great success in making syrup getting from 60
to 80 gallons per acre. Besides, it is a good
forage crop and can be col ti vated as easily
as corn.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis¬

es, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Erjf^tions, and positively cures Piles,
or no payr'required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Forsale by Dr. J. F.
W. DeLorme. o

Dyspepsia Can be Cured.
There is perhaps no disease so prevalent as

dyspepsia or indigestion, and one too, that
up to the present time, has baffled tb e sk i 11 of
the most eminent Physicians. Two-thirds of
the chronic diseases have their origin in dys¬
pepsia. The symptons are loss of appetite,
loss of flesh, a feeling of fullness or weight in
the stomach, occasionaly nausea and vomit¬
ing, acidity, flatulence, dull pain in the bead,
with a sensation of heaviness or giddiness,
irregularity of bowels, low spirits, sleepless¬
ness, sallow skin, derangement of kidneys,
and not unfrequently palpitation of the heart.
If you are suffering with any of these symp¬
toms

DR. HOLT'S DYSPEPTIC ELIXIR
Will Cure you.

For gale bj Dr. A. J. China. Physicians
are invited to call and see formula.

MONEY TO LEND.
..-i_

ON MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.
Apply to

JOS. H. EARLE,
April 6 Attorney.

MONEY TO LEND.
MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED

FARMS in Sumter and adjoining
Counties. Apply to JOHN B. RYAN, .

Feb. 23 »r_Wedgefield, S. C.
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SPRING AND SUMMER. 1

The New Military Drill.

Dill I \¡ I To good ways arid habits, which wil! be likely
FÜLL ill . to conduce to your benefit

Bl Manfully do your duty, and don't be glad
J of a petty excuse for shirking it

I From temptation to do anything mean
Jil ¿1Ht'U ? or unmanly.

01 I T 1 ^nen conscience tells you that you are not doing as

ll ilLI I you would like to be done by.

HIGHT ABOUT M!'''SSÜS*"*Tr¡cW anä

j Bad habits and everything which is likely
. to retard your advancement in the world.

DD líCPftiT AD1/10 ! Cheerfully when your wife asks you to
1 i\MU\ 1 ililllla J carry your little son to D. J. WINN'S

for a pretty little suit

ÜTliVn AT HASP ! In a Pair of our Perfect-fitting
OiillvD ill AilDU . Pantaloons-equal to custom work.

J To see yourself attired in one of our

i Elegant Spring Suits.

Ml FOR D. J. WINN'S CLOTHING STORE, and you will hit
i the mark for Fine Clothing.

I J Oil' your old garments, and secure some of WINN'S
]| i new Spring and Summer Styles.

n 1 \]fl J Away at your honest occupations, that you may bc
D/liVu . able to invest a liberal shave in Spring and Summer

Clothing at

D. J. WINN'S,
Granite Range, - Main Street,

SUMTER, S. C.

ANOTHER
AND MULES 3

10TH MARCH, 3

II. 1

Mle LaiÈ at Private Sale,
102 acres, known as the Vinson Tract at

Catchall.
60 acres, known "as the Cato Tract at

Catchall.
164} acres, known ss the James R. Mc {sach¬

em Home place in Spring Hill Township.
1 acre land with Dwelling House aud Store

it Gai Hard's X Roads.
Terras easv. Apply to

MOISES & LEE,
Janb, Att'yaatLaw.

h F. W. MMME,
DEALER 15-

Agent*

DRU &mum
TOILET SOAPS, PEBFUMEftY

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORK.

Tobacco, Snuffaud Segal's,
GARDEN SEEDS, &C.,

.ALSO-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
GLASS, PUTTY, Ac.

.AS39.<

DYE STUFFS.

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find roy stock of |

Medicines complete, warranted genu¬
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.

BigBlbäSS. - H ^\F0R*SASJr-LEÎÊ rfímtm ^r\^¿. H ^Be#cc?Y»tTHiJ" 1HE BEAUTIFUL BOOK.

Pt .^15^*T!^AisSP torilaseat ol Eve»7
Ë <v 9* &vC+y ft*** a«í **n*¿ soüo
S ^^nir vö^^fS cltr:Vr»-i:i kindfi. AîwiaU
B ^ "*lGtÊ£C the len« Weifl riMi.-
s! ^ *tM\tcas^± tion «m, eiovt. Pistol,

P Vt£T *=n HandkmMef anti Fan. It
fe %r^^ ASJrti »»thcmott ecapteteworïc

F or Hie ki:ul ev«r pub¬
ic twiàlA libbed. Send Fifteen
I Fl 1RTINV Cents in etuiira fur
t ASSII*1 a sample copy, also our
ja ^»gggiggjg^ price 10 aKfitis. Agents

1 1
-r==:=-^-~ wanted tvtvnt'sin. Ad.

AMERICAN PUB. CO.. 17 Borth Teath Sl.-afit.Tfc!ls<ai. Pa.

f^HmÊ^A P BATS' TRIAL.
W^^JT/y 1 *\ A Fall Set of
'KiUV liSfî IV Atiacnmenta.
M\4ËM S» WABBAKTED ,A*HAJ K Yeara.secdfor
Iv

" (AlW Circular.
jftArSSÍp4k E- C. HOIVE <fc CO.,

f&gffi&*^l2lZ N. Otb St., Fbila., Pa.

G [ L HORSES
RECEIVED THIS

3Y

I i full V.

GRAHAM'S STABLES;
REPUBLICAN-STREET,

TO ARRIVE WEDNESDAT, FEB. 24,
ONE CAR LOAD

WELL BROKE

Selected with care for this market.
Will be sold LOW FOR CASH, orapprored
paper. All Stock sold, guaranteed as

represented, or money refunded.
ALSO, LARGE LOT OF

Old Hickory Wagons,
AND A FULL LINE OF

Carriages, Buggies, Carts, &c,
Will be found at

W. M. GRAHAM'S STABLES,
SUMTER S. C.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorito for dressing
the hair, Rostering1 color when
cray, and preventing' Dandruff. |
It cleanses thc scalp, stops the
hair filing-, and is eura to please.

60c.andtl-00atDruggists.

The ixfcfcCough Core you can use,
4p3 the bett preventive known for Consomption- I*
eurosbodily pains, and all disorders of the Stomach.
£BOWC1S>Lungs Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organs and
all Pernal» Complaint*. Tho feeble and sick, strug¬
gling against disease, and slowly drifting towards
thegrave,will inmost cases recover their health by
tho timely ns© of PABSSR'S TONK, bot delay ls dan¬
gerous. Take it in time. Sold by all Druggists in
large bottles at $L00. _

HîMERCORNS
Tho safest, surest, quickest and beat euro for Corns.

Duniona,Warts, Moles,CaHouses,&c Hindersthslrfur-
thcrgrowth. Stopsallpain. Grvesnotronble. Makes the
feet comfortable. Hlndercorns cures wheneverything
else fails. Soldby Druggists atl5o. BBOOX&CO-ÄÄ

LUMBERYARD.
-0-

THE SUBSCRIBERS haveopened
a Lumber Yard - ""~\

AT DEPOT,

where they will keep on band
a full stock of

ALL KINDS OP LUMBER,

rough or dressed.
-AMO-

STANDARD CUT LATHS

in any quantity.
MR. E. B. LOWRY wiH bare,

full charge of the yard, and will
give polite and courteous atten¬
tion to all orders.

H. & H. J. HARBY.
N. B,-Special bills furnished'' ss

desired, '

Feb 22, 86

W. H. MARTIN,DRUG-GUST,
(UNDER MUSIC HALL,}
SUMTER, S. C.

IS RECEIVING A ÏTEWJSTOCK

Everything Pertaining to the
Drug Business,

Inclnding

Be bas a falljtoek of
Winter Garden Seed»

-Especially-
TURNIP SEEDS OF ALL KINDS.

Prescription* CarefuUy Compounded.
Will wait ripon customers at aaj time, déf,

or night, and wheo notât Che store, ca»St
found at the Brunson House.
July 21 W. H. IfARTI*.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertisinginAmerican
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell& Co*

Newspaper» Advertising Burean*
JO Spruce St* New York.

Send lOote. foy 100-Page Ptnijphlo*
1UÜ3 rAiIo* PTEO*eil £ Co » Newspaper
ouutract* bo majo Xor tt IK KKW Y«U¡

1886. SPRING AND SOMMER. 1886.

HATS! HATS! GAPS! CAPS!
-AND-

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
We wish to call special attention to our complete Stock ci Hats

and Caps, embracing all the latest styles and colors in STIFF and SOFT FELT for MEN,
BOYS and CHILDREN. Also A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF STRAW GOODS, from 10

cents to $2.75, including all the nobbiest styles that will be worn this season.

Within the last few days we have received A COMPLETE LINE OF BALBRIGGAIÍ

and GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS, from 25 cents up. WHITE and COLORED SHIRTS, in¬

cluding the famous COSMOPOLITAN B. B. UNLAUNDRIED, at $1.00, which is bj far the best

shirt in the market at that price. Also, GOOD LINEN-BOSOM UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS

at 50 centsjuid 75 cents.

We would like to say just a word or two about the nicely fitting and durable PATENT

ELASTIC-SEAM DRAWERS that we are handling this Spring and Summer. You cannot get
them anywhere else in Town ; so don't forget to look at them when you want anything in that

line.

IN THE GLOVE DEPARTMENT, we have an excellent assortment in all colors of BERU*,
LISLE THREAD, and ALEXANDER KIDS.

We cannot do justice to our beautiful line of NECKWEAR, so will just invite you to call

and pass your judgment on it. If we haven't got the prettiest Scarfe, Four-in-hand Tieg, Bows,
&c, ever seen in Sumter, then we will admit that we have no taste in that direction.

If you want a pair of SUSPENDERS, BRACES, SLEEVE and CUFF SUPPORTERS, or

BOSTON GARTERS, we can suit you in price and quality.
When you want an UMBRELLA, either Silk, Mohair or Gingham, look at our selection

before investing in one elsewhere.

WHATEVER MISTAKES YOU MAKE, don't make the unpardonable one of not buying

your COLLARS and CUFFS from us. We have all the latest and most popular styles in Standing
and Turn-down Collars, Linen and Celluloid Cuffs.

AGAIN WE SAY, Gome and he convinced that tee Jiave made no misreprescntatiow.
Very truly yours,

'


